
NORTHERN MESSENGER.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(Froin Westmiinster Quation Book.) '

LESSON I11.
July 13, 38i.] (2 Sain. 6: 1-12.

THE ARK IN THE HIOJSE.
CoMMIT To MEMOIRY vs. 11-12.

1. Agalin David gatbered together ail the
chosen men oflsrael, tirty thou8sand.

2. And David arose and went with ail the
people thiàt, were with him froin Baialo eJudaib,
1 brnlsg up from stheuce the ark of God, whose
naine is called by the naine of the Lord of hosts
that dwelleth between the cierubims.

8. And they set the ark .of (Got.upon a new
cart, and brougit iL out of thie.hiouse of Abina-
dîîiî iiat wm lis Gîbois; andI Uzah and Alo,
tse sons or AbIsadabd rave the ney cartl

4. And they brought iL out of the bouse of
Abinadab wlileh was at Gibeah, accompanying
the ark of God; and Alo went before the ark.

5. And David and ail the ouse oi lsrael payed
before the Lrd on ail manner of Instruments
made of lir Wood, even on iarps, and on psai-
feries, and on tlimbrels, and on cornets, and on
cymbals.

6. Andi wien they came to liaohons thresb-
ing-floor, Uzzah put forth his hand to the ark
or God; ad took iold of It; for thie oxen shook
Ic.

7. And the anger of the Lord was kiidled
a ainstzzah; and God 'smote him there for
is error; ansd t.here hie died by the ark of God.
8. And David was displeased, because the

Lord hiad made a breachs upon Uzzah; and ho
calied the naine of the place Perezuzzah to thiss
day.

9. And David was afraid of the Lord that day,
and said, Hoiw shal the ark of the Lord comle
to me

10. SoDavid would not remove the ark of the
Lord unto hIm lnto the city of David; but David
carried it aside into the bouse of Obededom the
Gittite.

11. And the ark of t.he Lord continued lu the
bouse of Obededom the Gittite three months;
and the Lord blessed Obededon, and ail his
hoiselold.

12 And IL was told King David, saylng, the
Lord bath blessed the bouse ot Obededon, and
ail tt pertaiets uîto ins, because f ftse
anic f Ibd Se David %ventl and hirougt tup tise
anicof Uod from the bouse ofObededom into
tise city 0f fDavtid wth gladuese.

GOLDEN TEXT.
d'Ho blesseth the habitation of the Just."-

Prov. 8: 3.
HOME READINGS.

M. Ex. 40:17-38..........The Ark inthe.Taber.
nadle. * 1

T. 3051.:8-20......... The'ArtIt atyeriohli
W. I Sam. 4: 1-1........,The ArkTaken by the

1PhllustInes,
Th. 1 Sam.6:1-2L..... ..The Ark Sent Back to.

Israel.
F. 2 San. e: 1-12 ..... Tise Ark lu tise Hanse.
Sa. i1(Jiro'n 15:1-2..... ArlrlBroughtut

Jerusaiemn.
. Ps.132: 118..........David's Prayer at ls

Removal.
LESSON PLAN.

1. Reoieling aroundthe Ark. 2. Death beside
the Ark. 3. A lom.e Blessed by the Ark.

STine.-n.C.1045. Places.-Baale and the way
to Jeruisalein..

LESSON NOTES.
1.-V. 1. CHoSEN MEN-the best of the nation.

Ieliglous work requires the best men. V. 2.
Fnuoî IAA LE-rather "to Bartle ;" another
name for Iirjath-jeatrin, a hill-town a few

iles.norti of Jerusalei. 1i Satin. 6: 20, 21; 7:
1,Y2. V. 3. UPoN A NEW OAiT-for the matser
in wbobh they ought to have carried It, see

usm 4: 14; 7:8: 18:3. HoUSEAOFAInINADAn-
where.lt hasd been for seventy years. (inEzAif
-lbeah means a bill. Hiero and in v. 411 sbould
bce transailîited i'oni he hsîil?

IL1-V. 6. Tit1RESiiNGii-FLOOR-a level place
of hardened eiarth, fiftY feet or more ln diame-g
ter. Toal sîoiD-see Numn. -:15. ie thouglit
it was in danger of boing ulisetl. He Iniglit have

nowintsai Godcould take care orhils ownark.
V. 8. nSt'EASED~-grieved and vexed thahis

isis eore thlarted. 1 Saim. 15: Il; Jon.4:1,
l.iA> MSiAlîE A nnCMAlit--had coine with sud-

don 'eigeance PEaitz-UzzAiI - meaning
" breanoi of UZZahl." V. 0. AFRAID-Of furtler
lîudgnse.n t. Jtidg. 13: 22·.

111-V. 10. WOULD NOT niiiOVI THE AnK-1
wngasîfraid te do so aller ie suddeu ciseck.
OBtiiEE oM-it Levite of tise cly of(atih-Rin-

on li Mainassel. TIHE LoRs 15LESSED ORED-
rSIDO- il 0<1i lwiiys pays liiserully for his

i (Secev. 3:20. V. 12. SoDAViD
WEN-ihe gains courage whesi ho finds that the
ark liail isu'suigt lossiisg Io Ihose 11,01 caneil for1
IL. BiOUi T Ur THE AE-noW the a wuss
sritly ubserved. 1 hron. 15. We should doi
everytiiiigjuist as God requires.

WHAT RAVE I LEARNED?

1. That we should do exacty as God tells us
toa, especialny in religlous matters.-

2. Tlit we shouild worship the Lord with joy>
and gladnss.

3. That weshould trentsacred tings wIth rev-
erelice.

.erinst the Lord always blesses those who
have hlim lin thir hearts and lives.

5. That parents and children should worship
Go togethier ln the fuiiilly.

LESSON IIl.
july 20, 18841 (2 Sain. 7:1.16.

GODIS COpVENANT WITH DAVID.
ComMIT TO MEron 'Vs. 13-16.

1. And iL came 1o puas, wien the king sot ins
ri elouse, od te Lord d given hlm rest
rolusu about Inoîn ail hisuemils;

2 Tiat thie king slaid ilnto Nathan: the pro.
phot, Sec inow. tdWweill ais iuseor0f cedar, but1,he ark of o-d Iwelleth withlin curtains.

3. And Nathan sad to'the king, Go, do ai]
tlhat'ls isnthine heart: for the Lord ls with thee.

4. Andi It carn e t pass that n iglit, that the
word of the Lord came unto Nathan, saying.

5. Go and tell msy servant David, Tisis saltis
tise Lord, Sha t thou blnid sme au isosîse for me
to dwelni s?

il. Whorens I have unot dwelt In any lioise
siice the tinethat I broughtup tihechildren of

d l ouI 0f tEgypt, evn terhis dtiy, but have
,tvalked lu a tea tLand lu a tabernacle.

7. rn ail the places wherein 1 have walked
wirith all the childreno of Israel spake I a word
vlth any of thtra tibes of Israel. whiom I com-
manded to feed my people Israel, sayiug, Why
bulld ye ot ie an house of cedar?

8. Now therefore so shalt thou say timto my
servant David, Thus saith the Lord of hosts,1
took thee fronî the sheepcote, from followiiig
the sheep, to be ruler over my people, over
Israel.

9. And I ws with tbee whithersoever thon
wentest, and have cuit irait thine enemies out
f'thy l sight, ad have made thee a great name,

like unto t rie naie of the great men that are
ln the earth.

10. Moreover I wll *appoint a place for my
people Israel, and wili plant them, that they
inay dwellI n a place of their own, and move ho
more; nelther shall the children of wickednes
afflict them any more, as beforetime,

11. And as since the time thai I commanded
judges to be over my people Israel, and have

usied thee to rest fron ail thine -enemies.
.Aiso the Lord telleth thee that he will make
lhce an house.

12. And when thy days bo fuitlied, and tion
shait sleep with thy fathers, I will set up thy
:ecd after thee, vhici sihail proceed out of thy
bowels, and 1 will establish his kingdon.

13. lie shall build an house for my siame, and
.I wiIl establish the tbrone of bis klngdom for
ever.

14. I will be bis father, and ho shall bo my
soi. If he commit iniquity, I will chasten him
with the rod of men, and with the strlpes of the
cil ndroin -o mlen

15. Buti my mercy shall not depart away
from hism, as I ,took lt from Saul, whom I put
away before thee.

16. And thine hiouse ad thy kingdom shall be
estabiisiet for ever before thee: thy throne
shall be established for ever.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Thy throne shall be establsised for ever."-

2Sam.7:.,6.
HOME IIEADINGS: :

M. Gen. 12:1-8.. .... God's Covennt mrlth
Abraham.

T. Gen.28:10-22.........Gd's Govenait wlth
Tacob.

W. 2 San. 7:1-16..... oi' ovenant wl.

TNi/sam. 7:17-2d..-.-...O os COvensant Love

F. Ps. 721-20.............Gods aCovenlantGood-
-iseas Foreseens.

Sa, Acts13:1-37...........God's Covoat Ful-
flued un chriist.

S. Ps. 45g 1-17..............Christand Is King-
.dom.

LESSON PLAN.
1. The Temple Proîsosed. 2. The Service De-

clined. 3. A (Iovenlant Made.

Time.--B.O. 1042. Placce,-Jerussaiem.

LESSON NOTES.
1.-V. 1. SAT-.dweit. IN iTs BOUsE-the

hunse of edar, ch 5:11. V. 2. SEE NOW-he
contrasidlts hisown substantial and elegant palace
whf tise humble lent of the ark of God, thius
expressing his plons purpose of building il lit
temple for tie Lord. V. 38 NATSIANSAI»-not
as a prophet, by divine directilon, but as a wlse
and good man.

IL.-V. 5. SHALYT TrioU BUiLD-sequivaleit te-
"Toi salt niot buid." (See 1thron. 17: 4.) V.
8. FînobiM TrE SiIEEPOTE-froDI the lowliness
of shephierd life. V. i. VAs winIT[ruiEE-thy
guide, guard and strenîgth. V. 10. WILL A'-
POINT A rAOE--Elvii tohem a flrm, deep-
roosed, national lif.'. V. 11. IiE wILL MARi
TnE'AN IoUSE-the Lord will permanently
establish the loyal authority luthy famly.

Ill.-V. 12. I wiLrd SET UP TifY 'SEED.-thsI
promise was fulfilld l'first la Solomo, snd
flually in hrisnlst. V. 13. 1E SIIALL RUILD-
Solmon ushall do what David was et per.
mitiedl t do. *V. 14. I wiLT. nIC Is FATH1'ieH-
Mhis lmiplies love, protection and spport. V.
15. 13UT MY MERCY-see Ps. 89 :31.33. V. 16
SIfALTL uE ESTABLI.8IiED Foit EvI-tlhese pro-
phecies point to Christ, and have their coms-
plete fuilmlînenstnl him.

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED 7
1. That we lsoulit acknowledge the Lord as

the gver'ofevery blesslng.
2. ThaIt his mercles should inspire.us with

gratitusde.
3. Tiat we sshould be ready to contribute for

the supporiofod' shouseandworshlp.
4. That God's promise to David respeelJng

Ilis sois ias its comuplete fuilhiment ln Christ.
5. Tisat Christ shahl reignaos King aven ail,

and bis throne endure for ever.

HOW TO PRAY.
Lester is not a sickly boy ; neither is h

quite strong enough to bear the wear and
tear of school. But as ho .wants to learn
and is in haste to get ahsead of other boys
who are taught awvay from home, he studies
very Iard. Aunt Kitty helps him al that
ehe can. At nine o'clock she is with himu;
and first they repeat together the Lord's
Prayer. Thei ee thanks God for mercies
and asks for loving care; and then comes
the daily verse fromthe Bible.

"What verse have you for me to day 71
she asked.
. "'Olh, that I might have my request; and
that God would granît me the thing that I
long for, answered Lester.

"Whosaid that 1" Aunt Kitty inquired.
"IJob."

And what is the promise with the prayer
in your book ?" .

"tDeligbt thyseif in the Lard and lie
shall give thee the desire of thine heart.'"

"Do you know, Lester, who gives us that
advice i"

iI suppose it h David, as the verse is
from the Psalms."

" That is rightI"
",But, .Atnt Kitty-" Lester appeared

to have enough to say, butl he didnot know
how to ut his thoughît into words. His
Auntie liKed to have him bring up his own
ideas, so she patiently waited for hum. And
presently he added, "God does not always
give mue my desires; what I long for 1 do
not get.",

"How is that 1"1
"I often ask God, and ask and ask for

things, but I do not get then."
"What kind of things, Lester 1.
" Every sort. I.asked that Jo might be

botter, but you know lie grew sicker ana
sicker before lie was better at all.".

4 Yes; he becamste Wcll in Gods time.
What else 7"

" Lots of things that I could not count up
now, Aunt Kitty."

"You mean that you asked for them-
how 7"

IBy prayimg, of course.
"Did you pray in the riglht way I"I
"IHow 7 What do you meas 7"
Did you put a i iin your prayer VI

"That would be a strange way, it seems
to ie."

"1HWdid you say thies 1"
" I asked foi Chrst's sake; i8 not thîat a

good way, Aunt Kitty VI'
lYes, but tiere must also be an if in

every prayer.",
Wiat can you mean i .
Wlat is prayer 7"
Itis to ask Goa for what 1 ant."
"es but youi must say. that you want it

if1 is test for you ï-to iîWv i ,big
folkshave asked for a great m asy things
that seemed quite necessary to us, but we
have.lived to see that it was the greates-
kinnuess to refuse thoem, and thon Me have
thanked God for having refu'sed them."

IThat seens to me a very queer way,"
said Lester.

"Yet it is true. Perhsaps you do not put
faith into your prayers."

"I-ow I"
" You musst pray vith faith, that is, wben

you pray for anything yo nmust trust God
-ave confidence in Hui that lie vill grant
it if itis best for you. Do you understand
wiat I sean, Lester 71"

49 Yes, Aunt Kitty; and I do believe that
the reason that I have not received what t
asked for, is that I left out the rigit way of
asking."

"I am glad that you understand. Tiere
is only one way to pray-that is the Yay
that I have told you. Try it, and see if
God is not abvays good aud loving in
answering your prayers when it is for the
best."

" IWill always after this try to put an if
iîîto every prayer," said Lester.- .Y.
Observer.

.HIGH LICElq SE A FAILURE.
Dr. Herrick Johnson says : On the other

han d the '.pr'oofs ýof failu¯re are signal. I
give but Iwo,"the anc covering a city ansd
the other a state. The city is Des Moines,
Iowa, and·the facts are vouched for by a
gentleman overLis ownsignature as "taken
from cthe records of the city cerk." In
1871, iith the license foc $150 thera were
twelve saloons. In 1872, with license at
$200 there were twenty-five saloons. In
1880, mith license at $250 there wore forty-
nine saloons. And in 1882, with license at
81,000 there were sixty saloons. The state
roferred to is Nebraska, where prohibition
is the geeral state law, but higlh license is
optional and the local exception. The fee
is $1,000. The law was enacted in 1881.
In 1882 the records showed 226 less saloons,
but in 1883 the records showed a gain of
fifty-nine. The Hon. H. W. Hardy, ex-
mayor of Lincoln, Neb., and the father of
the high license idea, testifies : "There bas
been no improvement in our saloons."
" Ganbling and prostitution go band in
band." "High license has done nothing

RAINY DAYS.
Au interesting calculation has been made

of the nuitîber of rainy days in the year ini
different arts of Europe. From this in
appears that on the plains of the Volga.
river, near Kasan, it zains on 90 days in the
year; on the plateau of Germany on 1311;.
in England, France, North Germany, and
in the Gulf of Finland, on from52.to·155.

:n P.>1m-id, on 158; in the . therl5n
.170; and i I the .east of Ireland off 208.
The nearer the sea the ranier it; gels, the.
number of wet days decreasing as we go in-
land. There are twice as mauy rainy days
in Wewet as in East Europe, and greland is
-thrice as wet. as Italy or Southeru Spain.

CLUB RATES.
THE CLUB RATEs for the "MEssENGER,"

whei sent to one åddress, are as follows :-
1 copy, - - - - 30 cents

10 copies - - - - 2 50
25copies - - - - - 6 00
50 copies - - - - - i 50

100 copies - - - - - 22 00
1,000 dopies -- ------ 200 00

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNEss
$1.00 a year, post-paid. WErvl M1SsiEN-
GEî, 50 cents; 5 copies to one address, $2,00.
JOHN DOUGALL & SoN, Publishers,IMontreal,
Que.

Epps's COCOA.--GIATEFUL AND COMFORTV-
IN.-"13y a thorough knîowledge of thenatu-
ral laws which govern the operations ofdiges-
tioi and nutrition, and by a'careful applica-
tion of the fine properties of well selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast
tables with' a delicately llavored beverage
which may save us many heavy iloctors'
bills. It is by the judicions use of such
articles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up unitil strong enough to
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever there is a weak
> it. We may escape many a fatal*shaft
>y keeping ourselves well fortified with

pure blood and a properly nourished frame."
-civil Service Gazette.-Made simply with
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets
and tins (,lb and lb) by grocers, labelled-
"James Epps & Co., HomoeopathicOh emists
London, England."

TH NORTHERN MESSENGERItsprlnted and nPb.liibed ontoIso aiand 15th of every monthaaNe321
and323 St. James street wVstmontrear., by ohn
DougansèQ Son, composedt o John og James
1). Douaii. of4w York,andJohn Rtedpah Oougi,of montrent 1

toward waking up temperance sentiment."
"Saloon keepers violate the law just as they
always have." John B.: Finch, prominent
in the advocacy of thé law, -and an ardent
tenmperance man, testi fies : "-I mas a friend
of the law at its birth. I now know I was
terriblmiistakenini m theories.'" " Man
of the delusions urged i defence of high
license havé been exploded .by the trial of
the law.

LIQUOR AND WATER.
The conductor of a suburban Chicago

train said the other day as the cars Ialted
at a way station.. I always stop ont to
the artesian well bore and drink two glasses
of the pure water.1 Some of the mcn
standing about the station began to chaff
hi"t on tlIe Itlinness'> of the beverage.
IWell," said lie, "It'll never land me in
the gutter."

It is said tat the New York city car
drivers are taking to water as the most
steadily stimulating drink. One of them
entertained a passensger not long since with
the following:

"I've tried liquor and I've tried cold
water, and I must say that cold water takes
tse cake everytixe. 1used to be what you
miglht call a hard drinker, but I've turned
over a nlew leaf. The first thing I do in
the morning is ta take a good big drink of
cold water. It serves as my eye opener.
While I'm on the car I get to drink at the
end of the route. I don'tknow how to ex-

ain it but it keeps me as warm as toast
ail day long. Some of the men drink hot
tea or lemonade. The men who prefer
whiskey are the men who complain most of
the coid every time.V-Union Signal.


